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TME 
DR. GRENFELL 
HERE 
MARCH 11 EOY(]TI,...... 
Read by Four 1'housand St'.1denta, Faculty and Friend, of the School 
GYMKAHANA 
TOMORROW 
NIGHT 
Volume vn 
Noted Lecturer 
To Speak Here 
In co-operution ... lth the Carbondale 
)llnIs!,n' "",,<>elation, tbe Southern 
WlDoia Normal Unl .. ersltr Is brlnllnl 
Dr. Wilfred T. Grenfell to thl8 audl· 
lOrtum, March 11. to glye bla noted 
lecture, "Midst Ice and Sno ... In Lab-
rador." to all who wlab to hear him. 
The press of the Enlllsb apeaklng 
.orld baa, for re..... eaprir publllll-
ed account.8 or Dr. Grenfell', reallr ro-
_ntle ItOry. Un80ugbt honors have 
IftD beaped upon him. Klnl' Edward 
conferred llpon him the Order of Com· 
panlon of St. Michael and St. George. 
Olford gave him the only honorary 
)I. D.. Which that coUege has eYer 
beslowed. He haa been made a Fel-
low of tbe College of Surgeons of 
~land: a Fellow of the American 
ColleRe of Surgeons: bla Is one of tbe 
few doctors of medicine boldlng a 
)laster Mariner's Certllcate. Har-
yard baa given him It8 honorary M. 
A.: Williams Ita bonorarr L. L. D.; 
and Toronto an honorary M. D. A 
few years ago tbe Royal Geograpbl· 
tal Society g ... e blm tbe Murcblaon 
Bequest In recognltloo of bl. 8clentific 
Iabo",. 
• 
Carbondale. illinOis. March 8. 1927 
LORIMER BRANDON 
Age %3 
A line Btudent and an upright young man has passed out of 
our mld,t. He waa younl and wus preparing tor a life of dl,. 
tinction and e,,"lce. Lorimer trraduated from Normal In 192!, 
and ... as attending the University of illinois Medical School at 
Chicago. He was a member of Phi Beta Pl. His wife, fOl'J!lerlr 
MI .. Maude Hood, and his father and mother _e visiting blm 
at tbe time of his death. The .choal extends Ita sincere sym. 
pathy to Dr. and Mn. Brandon, and Lorimer', wldo .... 
Number 23 
Maroons Victorious In 
Two Final Game. 
WHk~nd trip prove. a creat auc-
ce8a-defeat(>d Will May4eld Friday 
night, 43-21, and Cape fall. a victim 
Saturday night, 40.23. 
The Maroon. were lol~ at top 
form In both of the games and there 
Wat no Individual pla)'iJIl to mar the 
beauty of perfect team work. 
In the Will May8eld game Normal 
led all the way throuah. The Il'$t 
half Wat a walkaway altboqh May. 
leld came back In the last to out-
score the Normal buket Ihoottng ma-
chine. Capt. McAndrew pnt the eec-
ond striag ID the last two mlDuw .and 
they played far better tban eome 
team8 who have been playtDl togeth· 
er every lame of the 18&8011. 
Fry led the scoring list for Normal 
wltb .. nn field lIaskets and two free 
pitches. Capt. Munger decided to 
~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~=~~-~-==~~-=-~,)o :<IVe bls polnta no longer and so clem-
SOC RATS ENTERTAINS ZETETS 
WITH MOCK PROGRAM 
CHORUS STAGES 81G PARTY 
(Jnstrated bls ability before the large 
cro ... d by malr.lq four 4eld goala and 
tbree free triBla. Crawsha ... Wat next 
The chorus entertalned with a party In line ... Ith three fields and a free 
Friday night after tbe regular pro- last Wednesdar evemng at tbe Jack- pltcb. Crawshaw was next ID Hne wltb 
gram the Socratic Societr entertained 80n Countr CQunlry club. Tbenl were tbree fields and a free pitch. Close 
the Zetetic Society with a mock pro- about fitty members and guests pres- behind came Stsn1<'r with three lelds 
!,ram. About elgbty pel'BODS were ent. Dancing and pmes were tbe I wblle Wilson contributed a field ad 
He baa just returned from his late8t present. main diversions and a counter IUnellj 8 -ee plt~" 
Labrador triP. wbere be apent the .. .u. 
lommer of 1926. "carrying on" at tbe After tbe Zeteta bad &88embled In was se"ed. Mann proved to be Will Mayfield's 
dl_·tlng head of a great PblJan.\ tbe Socratic hall Melba Davidson, Tbere were thirteen who went In I big point getter and amassed .... en-
Ihroplc work. ..resident of tbe SOCratic Society. an· the bus and bad to walk part of tbe teen poin:J!. Van Ambarg scored three 
In tbe lecture ... blcb Dr. Grenfell Is nounced that refreshments would be "'ay becanse the road. were 80 mud· I fields and t ... o tree pltcbea. 
to Ilive Friday evening. Is unfolded served. Thereupon Willard Gersb· dy. The boBt met tbem wltb a Ian· I Normal (43) 
Me of tbe epic stories ot work. and hacber passed sucken arouad. tern and gave the bus driver a poor F.G. F.P. Tot 
toni.-.. In wild and InacceBIIlble landa. Tbe first nnmber on tbe program reputation, but the trouble was prob-l Cra .. sba... .. 3 1 1 
The black and bane. coast of Lab- .... a 9nappy vloUn aolo by Mildred ablr because tbere were thirteen in Luts 2 .................. fl· • • 
rador baa made life .nbellenbly hard McLain, wblch put everyone In a re- tbe crowd. Hogendobler ....... 0 • • • •• .:1 
lor Ila Inbabltants. The aturdr d.. ('eptlve mood. Wltb lingering ecboea Warner Dixon. the president of tbe Munger . 0 ••••••••• o ••••• 4 3 11 
e.ndants of J)e .. on and Doreet; SL'Otcb from the solo In tbelr mind and highly cborua. waa chairman of the enter- Hogenddbler ... 0.0 ••• 0. •• e 0 
and Irlab Isbermen, wbo came Over colored suckers In their moutha the talnment commit!" and be bad some Frr .. . ................. '1 3 18 
dUring the last folU' centuriea, ha .. e audience was ready to hear Bert Cas- peppr gamea &elected for the party. Wlllla 3 '" 0 ••••••••••••• 0 • 0 
been practlcaUr ent oil from contact per dl8CllS8 the SUbject of "Peanuts.- Oll .. er McUrath wu awardee! the S!anJer . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .• 0 • 
With clvlI\&&tion. The small resident The apeaker told wbat peanuts were. prIae In the pme of "Old Mother Bnndr ! ..... 0 o •• 0 • • • • • •• II • 
p.rmanent population Is augmented "'hat thalr .sea were. and bow ther Hobble Gobble.- Those wbo did not WIl_ . . ....... 1 1 ~ 
IAcb Bummer br some twentr tboua. get peopl. In trouble at times. men· play pmea or bnca, watched the WIII-t.larfleid (27) 
IIId deep-sea "hermen coming from tionlng names beat omitted. sparka Ir from tbe fireplace and F.G. F.P. Tot 
IIouthern Newfoundland, Nova Scotls Corem Waller. ...ho has been read· -sparked" otberwlse. Estes ........ 0 •••••••••• 0 0 II 
alld the Maine coast. Ing ot late, .. err ."riona hook .. 11'88 A short program Wat also planned Kinder ... 0 ••••••• 0 •• • • • •• II It 
Producluo: their share of Ihe world', aaked to give a hood report. How· tor tbe entertainment. 14188 Mildred Van Amburg ........ 0 .... I I • 
", ... lIb theae couraaeous work era. ever. Instead of p .. lng the report ey· 'McLean p .. e a violin 8010. aecoID- Clarton ..... 0 •••• 0 •••••• 1 • Z 
"110 are of our own race and religion, l'ryone Wat breathl_Ir awaiting. h. panled on tbe' plano br her alate •• Mann ...... 0.0 ••••••••• o. 1 ~'l 
'U1I"red IIntold hardships In bleak elected to apeak of what he IDtendedl Lillian Me-Leao. Wenden Margra .. l'II Dar ..................... 0 • • 
liwlbland. an. watertl becaUM the to 40 In day, to come. He Aid tbat And Llllisn McLean plared a plano Sullinp 0 •••••••• 0 •••• 0 •• • " 
rodlmentarr accepted prerequisites be Intended to write a hooll_ great duet; Margra .... g .... a plano 8010: BarTer . 0 0" o. ....•....•.• II • 
for mind and bod.J w.n1 IItterly lack· I.ook-on a lubject llear to tbe hearta and Lillian McLeaa sang by request. 
111«. Not eYell the Blmplest for1ll8 of of each person present and dedlcatft For ttl' dance, Kat. Brewer, Vivian 
IIledlcal and aurglcal aid w.re avail- It the ZeteUc and Socratic Socletr. Spring..,. and Lillian McLNul funalsb-
able. TIle Peerless Milled Quartet. eon- eel the u\'lFIc. 
(Continued on pqe It (Continued on pap ') 
The· ,uperone8 were: IIIr. and 
Mrs. Ja'lulah. 
Normal plared Cape before a ca ..... 
cltr ('rOwd, and delealed the ov_ 
collident team Mally. NOI'JIIal led at 
---------(CGIltiDUed on PUe EIght) 
Pag" Two T H ~ E G Y P '[ I A N 
~----------------------------~---
HI G H L IF E "Iven. Mr. McLean gave anotber talk 10 the boya. Several of the Univer-
sity High 8cbool boYB attended. -
After seltlln. the aboYe alralr, Mr. 
HaaUe brought np the charges ag&llllt 
Mr. Schlegel. who seemed at eYe!)' 
turn to conllict with the powen that 
EDITORS the state road Is Increaalng, and In Mr. Warren: I thought I heard :rou be, Mr. Good I ,d Mr. La:r. Tbe etj. 
IOn .. !fort to preYf'nt a possible trag- talldn. In claas. dence was Ina .. "lclent to cannel Mr. 
Mildred McLean cdy, all Training Scbool children be- Gus Patrick: You are mistaken, II La:r and Mr. Good. Consequently the 
Margar .. t Krysber low the seventb grade are forbidden' neVer talk In m:r sleep. motion to expell the three memben 
Owen Kerley 
};rnpsl Barnwell 
to crOSB the road to either the cafe 10" amended to exclude them. IJe. 
EDITORIAl. or bookstore. Sbe (seated In the park) ObI Ra:r, fore the honae could Yole on tbe _ 
we'd better be gOing. I'm aure I felt tlon to expell Mr. Schlegel the _ 
SHOULD OUR SENIOR TAKE A UNIVERSITY HIGH SCHOOL TO 18 raindrop. Uon was tabled Indellnltel:r. 
BACK SEAT AT COMMENCEMENT! JOIN EGYPTIAN CONFERENCEl He: Non88nse, dear; we are under 
--- I --- I a weeping willow. 
Do pa r"member way back when l'nlver.lty High scbool haa applied I --------
Yah, in the height o( glory, gl1ldU-1 for admls.lon to tbe Egyptian confer- Nick: 'Why does William Peler-
ated (rom Hi"h s('hool! All ,irpssp.d i fn('e of Hlgb scbools, and there Is no, son part his hair In the middle! 
up In bralld new tirf's.! Da,' and i reason to question ber eligibility for I Nack: Because there must be an 
Moth"r OUI III frunt looking SO Fond: membership. lalley In every block. 
AGOREANS BATTLE 
and pleased! How mOlher smiled [ Memberehip lu this conference 
with teus ",list~ninJ; In b .. r "Y'" wtwn' means p""slble partldpatlon II' the 
l> .. r darling ",ut UP 10 r .... "h·e hH <11· i "pring trlH'k and Inlell~ctual weeta of 
Vlowa! Many times when mOl her I~; Southern illinois. The Agora Debating soclet:r contln-
but a t.nder memory "-e will live o\"er! ued to battle wllhln lis ranks last 
that supreme moment, Remembering' LETTER FROM THE Monday night. Wben the bouse ... as 
this. han' we a right to ask our high BASKETBALL TEAM railed to order, It was found that 
Rchool seniors to take a ba"k seat al 
their gr,ldulltion exercises? Dear Rooters: 
Our hl"h school is now separated by We Journeyed to Gorham, on Tues-
there bold been no program prepared. 
The socl"ly Investigated the program 
committee. The chairman of the com-
mittee, Mr. Fred Scblegel. and Mr. 
Phelps Crawford had not shown the 
proper diligence In performing the 
lask as~lgned by the society. After 
a determined light on the part of the 
Our 
Marcel Waves 
Do Not Injure the 
Hair 
By our method of 1DIIJ'Cd. 
line .... are able to keep 
the hair In uoelIent coo. 
ditionno matter how man, 
times the hair \a waved. 
Our procea. produce. 
large deep wava, makina 
the hair appear 1WUraII, 
curl:r. 
a bard lind fasl line from the ,'olll'ge' l day "veninII' of last week, and defeat-
Loyal t'a,'hers trying to "pep" up the: .. d Ihem 21\-19. Tbe beautiful part of 
newly e~tabllshed l-nlverslty Hlga; It w .... tbat Is was 80 easy. Tbe vic-
"'bool are meeting wllh great suc.: tory over Dongola, OD tbe 25tb, In 
"e8"_ G .... duatlon wlil b" the dltnax: the new gym, was only the IIrst of a 
of all eVt'lltful year. Again. we de-l serle. of win8 wbich we have not yet 
mand. must we ask our seniors 10 I ~ompleted. Of course, we are going 
lake II ba,'k seat lit ('ommennment? to continue to win, but you must not 
members of the committee, a line ..... • 
assessed againat them. Therenpon I Marmello 
I 
Beau.ty Shop 
(orgel to yell for U8. It makes us 
H. S. GIRLS LOSE TO feel better. 
COLLEGE SOPHOMORES We are going to Herrin, Ill .. on Fr\ 
GIlY. Mllrch 11. to take part In the an 
The high s"hool girls lost tbelr first anal dlDt) iet tournamenL We were 
,,"ume ill the baskelball tournament lucky In drawing a "by" for our lint 
Tnesday. lIIarcb 1. witb a score of 4·9. dale, but "'11\ bave to pla:r tbe win 
Both teams plared hard, but two of Ilt'r of the Herrin-Johnston Clt:r game 
the hl~h s(-bool regular.. Margarpt' These are botb strong teams, and we ~'illdleY and Sidney Korando, were I. are not expecting a ~pud". but you 
uuahle 10 vlay on aC('Qunt of IlInh;~, I ,-an rely on u. to do our beBL 
The lin .. up WIIS ,,8 follows: lour game wlil begin at 8:40 P. m_ 
Sophomores ~'rld8Y, March 11. Be thf'Te If :r<ft 
Forwards-Virginia Fly. RUlh Rkh.: can, and belp us win our IIrst game 
nlUnd, I We "xpeet to see you at the game. 
('"nl"rs--,J"wl'n Truelovt', Lennls Oskee·wow·,,·ow-
~lil1("'L THE TEAM. 
Guard,,-- Stella Bro,,·n. Ruth Moy~. 
High School 
Forwards-{;olda Mae Brooks. Bes· 
sle Scher. 
OLDER BOYS' CONFER-
ENCE HELD HERE 
Centers - Hazel Taylor, JesRle The 81st Older Boys' Conference of 
Wlgllis (Capt.) I Southern illinois "'as held here last 
Guards-Margaret Krysher, Annlo;, I' ~rldBY, under the auspices of the 
Rhodes. HI. Y dub of Carbondale Communit:r 
I 
High scbool. Two hundred and fon:r-
GIRL HIT BY AUTO IMPROVING tbree l'el>resentativea from urlous 
---- ("IU.s of Southern illinois were pr_ 
Al\)f'rta flparr, "'ho was run over by enL 
a'.l aUlo"lloblle Monday, Feb. 28, wblle I The conference opened at the Com-
crossing the stute bigh .... ay in front of munlty High s('bool auditorium at 10 
the University Cafe. Is now on tbe a. m. The opening addresa w •• given 
road to recove.,.. Sh" was knocked by W. Henry McLean, the speaker for 
oown and run oYer by botb wheels as the conference. The next 8easlon was 
she was returning to the campus at beld 81 the Chrlstlsn church, after an 
noon. Tbe ... r 1089 driven by tourists intermission of IUteen minute&. 
~"om Cbl"8go. In the afternoon Mr. McLean de-
livered anotber Interesting addre ... 
TRAINItlG SCHOOL CHILDREN Tbe conference then broke up Into 
FORBIDDEN TO CROSS HIGHWAY four discuaslon groupa to dlscll.88 tbe 
--- ,'Onference thf'me, NVr'hat PrIce Char 
Aa Spring approacbf's the lralrlc on Bl'ler!" At II o'clock 8 banquet was I 
I 
the entlr~ committee resigned. 
t- I. 
-
. . 
-
-. 
-
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
IMPERIAL CAFE 
L. M. ATKISON, Owner and MIUlBger 
Next to Gum's 
. 
- . --
. •• 
- -
. -. 
- -
... -. . 
Don't Forget St. Patrick's Day 
See Our Shamrock Boxes of 
Chocolates 
CARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN 
We Serve Delicious Touted Sandwiches 
. 
-. 
_IIW .. 
----
... 
o. _.-
- --
. 
-
• 
DELUXE BARBERSHOP 
Students visit The De Luxe and get touched up by 
those who know how. Sis chairs. 
N. WaitJDK 
-
. 
-
PI _ ... 
THE EGYPTIAN 
MY IDEAL GIRL I Since I am now rapidly passing tram I must. at courae, come tram a good or I HOW TO TI E A BOW TI E my youth, I think It advloable to dee· bad family and ber ance8tora mUBtl ON A TUXEDO COLLAR 
F.vt'ry night I dream. And In my i cribe my Ideal 80 that If any of my I.r€ferably come trom Africa. France, 
dreams I sl>end more pleasant houra i (rlends may perchance to locate her, I Germany, Holland, America. Kew Hold the tie In the left hand and 
tban I pver expect to pass In my ,,·ak·, they will be able to recognize her and York, Chicago, Buahnell. Good Hope' 'he collar In yonr right. Slip your 
IDg time. All my forty years of life I send me Into her charming presence I or Macomb. She may be rich, poor.' neck In the collal \nd run the left· 
h"v" bpen filled with the fond hopeI: before it looes Its charm and ~"omea I or both. She must be well dressed hand end of the tie over the rigbt 
of flndlng h,>r. m)' Ideal glrl. and al·, Ruperannualed. lor otherwise. She must be capable of, hand with the left hand, steadying 
Ih(hU;h I ha,'e been unsuccessful In [ The girl of my dreams muat be, cooking or having It don_In other' the right end with the otber band. 
my search.>s I am al"'ays with her In: either a blonde or brunette. Her eyes! words. sbe must be well versed in the', Then drop both ends. catching tbe 
my dn·sms. My walks of life have must be blue, brown, black. gray. ba·i household arts, or at least have a' l"ft end with the right hand and the 
~.,..n ."veral. I have labored on the zel or green. She must be tall. abort i good supply of magazines on that right end with the left hand, Reverse 
larrn. Joaf~d on lhe secUon. worked or average size. Uer teeth. both of; Bubject. I sbould like her to be edu· hands and pick up the loose end with 
III the ,'ilIage .tore. posed as 1I school them. must be white and either close cated or at least know what a school, the nearest hand. Pull this end 
Instrudor, and .. ar.'d for the oll'spring together or Indefinitely separated. Her house is. In short, she must be won·: through tbe loop wltb the unengaged 
of till< n~wl)' rkh. Yet In all my var face must be one of two kinds. pretty dertu!, my dr€am girl. ! hand and squeeze. 1 his ties the bow. 
led I<I1.d. uf p'"itions I have n .. v .. r' or ugly. She will have to be able to I If you should happen to see her: As a finishing toucb disentangle the 
DIet my id"al, th" gIrl of my dr"~rus. i ... alk or ride In a ,,·he4'khalr. She ,plea~e let me know as soon as pas· hallds.-Exchauge. 
--------------------------------1 "ible or Booner. I ---------
BARTH THEATRE 
The Students Playhoule 
SUPE.R 
MARVEL ANO WORLO:5 
GREATESt EXPONENT 
er-
SCIENTIF'1 c., 
SUGGE51'(ON 
Monday and Tuesday March 7 and 8 
Ladies' Only Tuelday Matinee, March 8 
The world's most mysterious man. He tells you of the 
things you are interested In and ofttimes know so little 
about. Pit'ture Program 
BEBE DANIEI.S in 
"STRANDED IN PARIS'" 
You remember her in '"The CampU8 F1irt"1 
Matinee Daily 2:30 Evenings 7 and 9 
BUG HOUSE FABLE 101 i A F ACCL TY BACHEI.oR. , Exchang..-From the humorous edi· i tlon of the Western Courier. 'I Once there was a young college boy 
BALD VS, INTELLIGENCE 
wbo always had his LESSONS; who 
never had to CRAM for exalD8 be-
cause he knew so much already; who 
The weekly publication of the "'as never known to CUT cbapel or 
S'ortbern IllinoIs State Teal,hera' CO!· I class: wbo came to the LIBRARY to 
lege claims to bave beard a very un· study: who never pulled a LISE or 
oll'icial report that Thorndyke has I smoked a CAMEL; and who wanted 
found a true test at intelligence. This I en EDUCATION. HE WAS KOT. A 
I. an e][tracI frow It. "A" the Indl'l STCDEST AT S. I. N. U. 
vidual approaches middle age the 
roots of the hair work Into the grey The Christian Associations have 
matter of Ihe brain. [f th~re is any· just r4'celved "'ord from "Dad" EI. 
thing there. the hair turns gr"y. If not liott stating that his wife Ia some-
the hair falls out." what Improved in ber health by this 
Says the Northern illinois: time. 
"Oh. bow our bearts l .. ap up with "Dad" sends his best regards to all 
pride wben we see in our faculty hl~ S. 1. N. U. friends and especially 
many beautiful beads. Pride Iloelb wishes to thank all those persons wbo 
before a faiL There Is reason for were responsibie for making his cam. 
all of us to dress In sackcloth and paign a pleasant one as well as a 
ashes, ~uccessful one. 
I 
Mr. ""ham: ""hy were you Iat,,1 Slran,o;.'r: Is )'our mother home! I Raymond Crowell: Say. do yOi1 
the' sUPI>08" ['01 mowing this yard just I because Ihe gr .... s Is long! 
this morning! 
Mary YonDJlblcod: 
bell rang b.,fore I arrived. 
0- -
Get Your Shoes Half Soled at 
Settlemoir Shoe Hospital 
And go to The Barth 
We give l\Ie~hl\nts Moyie Tickets 
SPALDING'S 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
I.W. DILL Co. 
;wi=. ;;;r;; l 4·Xiij'i.ij;f j1fW·jtl.j:l·tE 
- -' 
! .... ~------.. --.. ----.... --" .. ---~.~ .. --.... --.. ----... -----~ .. -~ • .. 
--.. ----------------------------.. ~ .. . ---- - . -  .. . . 
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Coll"ge Press 
Assodatlon 
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Published every week during the Collegiate year by the students of the 
Southern illinois State rnlverslty. Carbondale, IJIlnols. 
Entered a. BE'cond cia"" matt .. r at the Carbondale P08toll'Ice nnder the 
Act of March ~, 1879. 
Oll'ke: 
Main Building. Room 16 
Telephone: 
tTnlv"rslty Exchange No. 1-; 
EDITORIAL STAFF BUSINESS STAFF 
Lemen J. Well. 
Associate Editor 
Associate Editor 
Social Editor 
Sports Editor 
Literary Editor 
F"ature Editor 
On~anizations 
Humor 
Exchang"s 
Reporters ...• , ••• 
Critic 
Editor·ln-Chl .. f ' 
Charles Net'ly I Business Manager J.eland P. Lingle 
Bessie Smith Adv. MIlT. .,',' ",Bert Casper 
Melba Davidson I 
Frank Richardson I Advertising Mgr ,Edwin Heinecke 
Corem Waller, Circulation Mgr. Mabel Jerome 
Mary Stevenson I 
Catherine Brewer Typist Alberta KochlenbacD 
.Raymond Spill,-r I 
Mary Sauer --
Franklin Rich 
Kblheryn Lingle Alumni Advisor, . . .. E. G. Lenta 
Ollver Mcilrath I 
Mae C. Trorillion Facultv Advisor .Emma L. Bowyer 
The measure of your :-'trength as a student, a teacher, a mill- , 
ister, a lawyer, a doctor or an editor, is not the knowledge which I 
you possess but the knowledge which you can command. You 
may have a thousand books in your library, but how many of 
INQUIRING REPORTER 
Books! Books! Boolts They are 
very familiar ohjects to moat stn' 
denta, as well as to all people III gen· 
eraL Now, just what type of boob 
do the people really appreciate T Thla 
question hu bee. lubmltted to the 
pose. revealed throuChout their IllaDI 
pacel." 
-Robert Murphy. TIllie Horafield. 
"The Volga Ik UIIan" and ..".. 
House of Senn Uablea." because at 
the ma"eJoua portrayal of aubJectlyt 
description througbont the pages. 
-Marcaret Daniel 
reading I>ubllc, many Umes. by meaD8I' "North American Geography" u4 
of magazine contests It Is quite In· "Tbe Lamp III the Desert." becauae 
terestlng to note, that the worthwhile the former .. aD unusually lllterest. 
books of the older authon have really ling text book, aDd the latter .. good 
stood the test of time, even In our, work In light fiction. 
present age, characterized by Tarloue -Kate Parlier. 
pessimists as an age of heathenism. I 
In a recent contest In the Liberty I consider "Tbe Son of the Mlddte 
Magazine, such books as H. G. Wells'; Border," "David Copperfield", BII4 
"Outline ot History"; "David Copper- I "Vanlty Fair" among the best boob lIeld"; "Notre Dame": and "Hent')' I J have I'eIOd. because the portrayal or 
Esmond", slood highest In rank, as, characters Is 80 vivid I can eaalJr 
being among the best books read hy; Imagine them In real Ufe. 
students and olher young people. The i -Ralph Casper. 
following sho,.·s what boolts are con· \ 
sldered best, by members of the S, I. 
N U· Miss Cox In Advanced Rholtorie 
. .. class: ~What art' some typical char-
Question: What do you consider I acterlstlcs of a doctor?" 
the beat books you have read, and Kathryn Lingle: "Well. he must 
why! Where IUIked: tn the anow. have patience." 
"Laddie." "Freckles," and ''The Lifo 
of Tom Sawyer aDd Huckleberry 
Finn." r don't Itnow just why. but 
I like those best, and I enjoy readlnc 
them over again. 
-Wlnlrrted Jones. 
Miss Cox: "Yes. of both kinds." 
An oll'lcer was showillll an c>1I1 
lady over the battleship. "This," aal4 
he, polntlng to an Inscribed plate OD 
the arch. "Is where our gallant cap-
"Henry Esmond." "David Copper· taln fell." 
lIeld" and "The House of Seven Ga-! "No wonder." replied the old lady. 
bles," because of the didactic pur- i "I nearly Blipped on It myseU." 
.- -- --
MILLIGAN·BROCKETT MUSIC co. 
Latest Sheet ltlusie and Records 
Some reaJ bargains in Pianos and Player Pianos 
them have you anal)zed? You may have made excellent grades ~~:.~_=~~~:::::: .. ===_====:;:;====~_~=:_=_=_~. in all your classes, but how will you proceed to make the best .a.- _ - - - - _ _ . _ 
use of what you have learned? lOU may have taught school for 
seyeral years, but how much knowledge, inspIration, and vision 
can the girls and boyS' get from you during the years yet to 
come '! You may have preached hundreds of S'ermons, but how 
many of them could you preach again with force and power? As 
GEO. D. CASPER 
JEWELER 
REPAffilNG PROMPTLY DONE 
a. lawyer, you may have had scores of cases, but how many of ~'~;,:;,:~-=~'=-=;;:========;;-=-===:-==;;=-=~=i them have you "in hand" as to th  master of details and the _ _ _ _ _ _ • _ --t
grasp of facts? As a physician. you may have cured dozens of 
205 South Dlinois-Two Doors South of Prince 
patientS', but are you able to do justice to your present practice '[ 
As an editor. you may have given your subscribers value re-
ceived, but out of your rich experience are you now prepared to 
publish news and interpret the big things in life without a lot 
of "tommy-rot" entering into your colmns? 
The advice of Dr. Osler illustrates my point: "I wish I had 
time to speak cf the value of note-taking. You can do nothing 
as a 8'l.udent in practice without it, Carry a smaIl note-book 
which will fit into your waistcoat pocket, and never ask a neW 
patient a question without note-book and pencil in hand. After 
the examination of a pneumonia case two minutes will suffice to 
record the essentialS' in the daily progress. Routine and system, 
when once made a habit, facilitate work, and the busier you ar\! 
CHARMING NEW UNDERWEAR 
Styles conform to new fashion lines in lovely fabriU 
and feminine ways of trimming. These under gar-
ments have so great a charm that they are destined a. 
the choice of fashionable women. In sets or separate 
pieces, there is a variety of styles and qualities. 
JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO. the more time you will have to make observetions after examin-ing a patient. Jot a comment at the end of the notes: "Clear 
case," "case illustrating obscurity of symptoms," "error in ~ L dIagnOSIS," ete. 11 •• ____________ .. ____________________ • ___ ...... 
THE EGYPTIAN .... nYe 
EXCHANGE COLUMN 
Tbe Pbyslcal Ed. clul" of the 
tu, I radIo. III 111'0 weeki the fund 
bu amounted to 1100. 
Karmal, at Normal, Ill., rave their The mHtln, of the Federation of 
Z!rd annual demonstration March •. nllnoll College Prelldenta and Regia-
The program fl liven wIth the pur· tran will be held at McKendree col· 
pose of demon8tratinr tbe pleasure Iler • next year. 
derived from participation In I rep' _ 
",sentatlve selection of typical el. At tbe State Teacbers' College at 
mentar)' gcbool actfvltle.. I Kearney, Neb., In "eltfmation blank" 
is lent to eacb Instrnctor to be cbeck-
Tbe ueat Oerman opera.. "Hansel: ed concerning each PUpU'1 ontatand· 
At thl. point we were awakeDed, 
It w.. a verr queer dream. 
And we were "err much excited 
About all the thlDga we had Hen. 
BUD FISHER A; CO. 
(AI .... Shoop A; Holmes) 
Blanche L.: Why fa a Ford car 
Uke a school room! 
FraDcIa Hili: Becalllle there la • 
crook In front aDd Iota of Uttle nuts 
In bact. 
IDEAL MENU FOR Batson's Barber Shop 
SPRING BANQUETS I Our Slogan 
Fried Snowballs .. .. 
Coeculated Icicles. It pays to look well. 
and Gretel," will be liven at tbe : Ing cbaracterlstfce ... 1Iown III eae'! ---------------------------
State Teachers' College, Yalley Cltv, class durIng tbe quarter. At tbe end ... -------------------------.. t 
K D. Tbe opera Is based on the of four years, a valuable record of 
fairy tale and buUt almost entlr.:ly tbe atndents' acUvlUea both ecbols • 
• pon familiar tolk tunes. tlcally and socially. will be available. 
'l'h~ Allgustana band, wblch had I 
planned a tour to Sweden this 8um. 
"OUR DREAM" 
::~'m':~3 o~~~~~ed Its tour until the We had I dream the other night, 
All queer u qneer could be. 
We dreamed we were In Carbondale 
The dormltorr girls of W. I. T. C. ID nineteen forty.three. 
Ire raising mODey ID various ways to 
of a special appoID!· 
ment to lult your con· 
venlence. 
'Our Method. Succeed' 
THE VANITY BOX 
211 
A man ,.... walklug by our sides, 
And telling UI 80 mucb 
About the classel of 'n 
And all about the bunch. 
Max Lollar was a lawyer, 
Alice Ingram a alnger grand, 
Doc Snider a band master, 
Earl Doty ran a "hot dog" atand. 
Hazel Koran do 11'81 happily married. 
For Minnie Lauder I can aay the 
same. 
Helene Taylor was a school tNcller, 
Jobn Epley had won great fame. 
We walked tor about an hour, 
When Buddenly we espied 
Irvin Yatee and Donna. 
His wife, walking by ble Bide. 
ClirtoD Clift was a great comedian, 
And m"klug a tour of the world. 
He bad Bessie 81 biB partner 
Who was a very capable girl 
Oliver Mcllratb waa a pollticlau 
And gave lectures galore. 
While be had as bll assistant 
None olber than Dorris Moore. 
Vivian Springer was a great musician, 
Tbey say her music waa grand, 
Her partner, Helen Etherton, 
Could "Charleston" to beat the 
band. 
-
Our New Tie. are in-See them, priced 
9Se to $1.45 
Luggage, Men'. Furni.hing. 
and Shoe. 
.. ~. Ba SPEAR 
302 South IDinola 
Ooa 
0-
WE GIVE A COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE 
JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP 
Licensed Operator 
Phone 279-Y 2071·2 N. IlL Ave. 
When buying your Groceries, always ask for Blue 
Ribbon Bread. It is the freshest and sweetest of them 
all. We also have a complete line of fresh pasteries. 
CARBONDALE STEAM BAKERY 
-- -----
01 __ •• 
I 
L 
,-
ARRIVING DAILY-NEW SPRING 
Coats, Dresses and Hats at Popular Prices 
STYLE SHOP 
ELITE BARBER SHOP 
Hair Cutting Specialist Plus Courtesy 
Sam Cecil 
MORRIS AND DAVIS 
Do you want to be weD groomed'! Nothing improves 
your appearance 80 much as a good hair cut. 
O. K. BARBER SHOP 
Ladies Work Given Special Attentiou 
FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR 
We are receiving new Spring Shoes weekly. They 
are the newest in all heels, colors, and patterns 
Popular 
Shoe. 
Ask to see them 
Popular 
Prices 
~~ 
MALONEY'S 
Shoea-HOH-Repairina 
-0 
• 
• 
- .0 
.. 
~ ____ ~._._ ...... __ ......... __ ... ______________________ ~. • ______________________ • __ • __ • _________________________ a~ ______ ... 
__ In aM. a. • 
Page Six 
CONDENSED BUNK 
A Glorloua Holiday 
Soo..... snow everywhere. 
And not a lIake 10 spare. 
The news lIashed around Tuesday 
afternoon that President Shryock had 
given the "tud .. nts a half·holiday to 
enjoy the man'elolls snow to their 
h. art'. content. He also provld .. d tor 
a lar!,:e sleighing party tbat evenln!': 
Dnd to terminate in a wll'ner roast 
at Thompson'. lake. 
The CaDl\'U. Tuesday afternoon was 
a ",'ene of roUcklng children throw· 
ing snow·balls. hullding (arts, and 
rolling huge snu,.'·balls to make a 
THE EGYPTIAN 
go. and It will percolate dne,~ 
Wben tbe Ford, however. has neltb· 
er asthma. a cold In Its bead. or In· 
digestion In Its engl~e (that Is, hit· 
tlng on four) Wee Willie alrlrms that 
It make II In THIRTEEN minutes. 
Thus proving the law of prol'Ortlon: 
Cylinders Cylinders Mlns, Mlns. 
2 2 26 13 
CONDENSED BUNK 
The Fal" Prophecy 
0-
AFTER THE GAME 
MEET YOUR FRIEND::. 
at the 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
Just across from the umpus 
Toasted Sandwiches Hot Chocolate 
.. 
Tuesday dawns---everythlng Is rov· 
ered with a white blanket of snow! 
~~ver~'one plods sblverlngly to the In· 
stitution of learning. The looked·for. 
Chapel hour arrives and there Is the 
usual mad scrsmhle for the Egyptian. 
sllow·man. The center of all.Dllon But wh~t a sight greets our eyes! ~~~~;:;;=::;;:~:;;:;;=::~:::;=:_:;:_~::==::=:~:;==::=.~. 
",SA the snow fighl whlcb took place I There on the front page fa a cartoon ~. - ___ - - - ... 
In (ront of the library. : with the headlng-MSlgns of Spring 
The l"Oung~lers .:hose sides for it i on the Campus." It seems quite dUn. 
with Marvin Muck tor one captain'l "ult to see the relation between the 
alld Tee Thompson, 'cause Tee's i "artoon and the present weather con. 
grandmother owns the place tor the! ditions. One would be rather tearful 
lI'-!tner roasL Muck hsd tbe advant· i (or the health of tbe Individuals pic-
age of choosing drst and picked 1m·, tured there on sncb a wintry day as 
DlPdlately his old crony. Haley. In : Tuesday. Tbe weatber man certainly 
order Dol to be placed at such a greal J slipped one over on us this time. thus 
disadvanlage. Tee butUy called for, making our paper a falae weather 
Grace Jones. The choosing went on ~ prophet, and also thus proving that 
with spirited rapidity until ail ot th~! ~ ou can't depend on the weather man. 
little tots who carEd to play Were, 
c. E. GUM 
Jeweler and Optometrist 
Complete Gift Shop 
Drastic price reductions for a few 
days 
on one side or the other. River Hew.' Van Brown. Clyde Brooks and Allyn 
itt's mama wouldn't let him play, so' M, cLaughlln were here over the week I 
he stayed with Miss Bowl""r. Miss .. lid attending the funeral of Lorimer 
Bowyer after seeing that each side Brandon. They were all members of 
was ready, gave thtl signal. How the Phi Beta PI fraternity. Three ,', E;:·::-;:::==::::;:-::==::::-~:;==::~:::;:-;:-::==::;:-=-:ti thm:~e 8Ilo,,'·baJls did fiy! j other frat members accompanied them I. _ _ _ _ _ __ • .. _ 
It had been previously arranged by: to act as pallbearers, 
Miss Woody and Dr. Caldwell that' 
any "asuality "'as to be lakeu to the WEE WUNDER: 
doctor's office. Soon they began l __ _ 
~uring III, Red Roberta ..... ith an in., If Afton Organ Is afraid at Prof. 
jured nose, John Veach .. ·lth a frozen I Smlth's mouse the IIrst bour? 
ear. alld Ah'llI Williams "'Ith a black If a chicken won't eat if It can 
pnpd eye. 
:; ... ·im! 
These acddent. could not down tbe Wby Mary Youngblood Is afraid of I 
plucky little tellows' spirit. how .. ver, a black cat running In front of berT 
for they .. · .. re soon racing down tram What a Puucb and Judie sbow Is! 
the olrice whooping like Indians and What a striped toad on a horse 
d~termined to "gd eVen .... ith those looks like! 
big buill" •. " If the Individual wbo wore hlp boots 
Thi" " ... rry sport lasted until dark, to chapel Wednesday morning bad 
th .. 11 "I··" .. "fallt,," toddled home to combed the bay seed out at his balr! 
" .. t r~a'ly for the .... onderful sleighing Wby they call James Jobuson "Jes-
party. s1e James?" 
--- 'Wll0 tound his Ford sllgbtly over. 
Jacob'. Candy, Toasted Sandwich 
Stationery, Sheaffer'. Pens and Pencils. 
We engrave name free on all Fountain 
• Pens and Pencils purchased here 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
CONDENSED BUNK loaded wllb snow balls! IE::::::::;==:::::=====;:::====;:::===;:;::;===j William Hershel Bundy. the Speed "'by Pbelp  Cra .. ·tord likes to ride • _ _ , _ _ _ _ .. 
Demon In Ihe back at Fords! 
One ot Ihe remarkable students of \\'be the four sereuaders serenaded 
S. I. N. U. Is WIl1Ism Hersbel Bundy. and wby! 
at Marlon. His record baa been blgh If tbe tbree studious boys In Mod, 
In Normal In his studies, and ath· ern Europe are Fry. Cotter and BIg. 
I .. tlcs, but especially does be excel gerstalr! 
In speed. Where Staley and Blggerstalr went. 
William, you remember, drives to Sunday night on MID street! 
school esch day_Ighteen miles over If Hoyt Edward bas good sense! 
and eighteen back. Tbe conveyance If Red Robert will buy a pencil In 
he uses is a Ford. Quite an unusual I Modern Europe! 
one, too, In fact. so remarkable tbat _______ _ 
lis fsme has spread far and wide, I A weary·looklng fellow .... ho bad 
On cold mornings, Bill maket!! 1he: opened all the doors looking for work 
distance In twentY-Blx minutes. aud' happened to see a buge pollee adver-
tbEn he stoutly declaret!! ·'sbe·. only' tisement headed: 
hillin' on two". When It Is exceed.[ "MURDERER WANTED". 
Ingly cold, and a slight refrlgeratioo i MWell." he Bald. scratching his bead. 
process Is carried 00 In tbe radlator.j"u·. better'n nothing anybow. I'm 
Bill bas only to "open It wide. let It I going In and ask tor the jobl-
. -
OUR STUDENT FRIENDS 
We offer yCMI Quality. Price and Senlce 
Nice showing In new silk hosier,,_ 
!\lake the McPheeters, Lee & BrIdges store yoar dowa-
town headquarters. Cash yoar checks, store your bag-
gage, wrap YCMIr pareeJs, meet your friends. 
-------
McPHEETERS, LEE & BRIDGES 
. Dry Goods, Notlona, Shoes 
Pictorial Review Pattenas 
Phone 196 Pilon. 196 
_ r 
Tbe list of Freshmen. who have 
IIlbBcrlbed and who have their pig. 
turea made, t. as follow8. The "S" 
.,8&n8 that the IndIvidual haa 1Ub-
acrllH>d, while the up" meanl that he 
Iw had hIs picture taken. The re-
pining namea will be pubUlhed 
later: 
THE EGYPTIAN 
fell, MaI'Uret, PS; WeDte, Thedt. ROMEO: Tea. t wood prombe thee 
Faye, PS; WhJte, Nellle, PS; WhIt· I&Dythln, or everythIng, but try aD' 
lock, Mary Gertrude, PB; Wllllama, lit It! MelhlDu thou better lit ID 
Ilab, PS; WIlliam., Ethel, P: wn· tha hOllBe DOW. S'IoIllI 
llama. AlliD Lacy, PB: Willis. Pearl, JULIET: 'Tt. rather late. Thou 
P; WIlSOD, Vlrlll, B: WUIOD, Lor- better srab a Tellow. 'Nlte! 
ralDe, PS: Wl1sol1, .JeDDle, PB; Wlo-
free, Maxine, P: Wbe, Dorol.h,., PB; PAT"J>NIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
Martha W.: Aud .hall we have a 
"secret" marriage T 
Eo Kelley: Sure, I'm Just as much 
aaham94 of It aa y08 are. 
Dr. !.araou: V ere w.. the Dole-
lanUoD of Independence .Iped? 
MIllton, Zelia, S; Milchell. Alberta, 
ps; Mol)ley, Mildred. PS; Morgan, 
Ptarl, PS; Muck .. lroy, Marvin. P; 
Murphy. RaymuI, PS; Murphy, Rob-
ert. P; McAfee, Margaret, PS; MeAr· 
Womack, Hame, PS; Wood,.. Rod, iF=========~~~~::::::::=========l B; Wright, 0ladY8, PB; Wyatt, DoD· • 
aId, P; Yost, EuDIce, PS. 
(ContlDued Deltt week) 
Bill Stephenson: At the bottom. 
thy, Andrew, P: McClusky, Irenl!, P: THA BALCONY SCENE 
JlcGlasson, E\'erett, PS; McNeill, Fay, FRUM _ROMEO AN' JULIETI 
P; McNeill, r-, P; McNew, Lora, P; 
lIcW:llIamA, Rt,wana, P; Norrla, Rob- By Sno_hoe AI 
ert, PS; Otrlch, Clyde. P; P"lmer, As the lcene opens. Romeo t. 
lIarjorie, PS; Parker, Madge. P; l'ar· .noopln' aronnd In tha orchard an' 
mIt, VirginIa, PS; Phlllll'8, GFor~e Juliet Is up on the halcouy maklug 
H. PS; PhllIlpa, Nellie, PS; Phlllipa. ('airs ('yea at the moon. 
Thelma, PS; Pblllips. Claude. P; Pic- .JULIET: 0, Romeo! ROlCdO! 
kett, Pauline, P; PrIce, Carl, PS; Wherefor art thon. Romeo! 
Pltlll. Goldie, Pearl, P; Price, Veda ROMEO; Speakelt thou tuh me. 
BtllIs, PS; Pryor, William, 8: Per- klddo! 
pnd". Aileen, S; Quillman, Harley, JULIET: Nothing dillerenti (Ro· 
ps; Randell, MeITIn. PS; Rea, Helen. meo cllmha up to balcony). 
B; R<ed, Nell, PS: Reiman. Mabel, ROMEO: Thou wood8t not fool me, 
pS; Reiman. DoriA, PS: Reinhard, elater! I. thy hU8band home! 
New Sprin.r Hats $5.00-Conege Models 
J. V. WALKER & SONS 
Louise, PS; Reldleberger, Llllle, P: .JULIET: Fool, I have nO euch 
Rexer. Mamie, PS; Richmond. Alice, anchor! How 8weet tha moonllte t::===::::::::::::::::::::::==::===::::::::::::::::::::::! 
II; Rippetoe. Isabelle. PS; Rippetoe, sleeps on yonder bank! The 8tage 
Kathryn, P: RobertA, Dorothy, PS; at eYe had drunk hla full, walr aU 
Robert80n, Myron, PS: Robln80n, Wive he had perished! Water, water 
Htlen. '"8; RoblollOU, Harriet, P; Rob- everywalr an' not a drop to drink! 
lion, Ethel, PS; Rodewald, Herbert, This I. tha forest primeval-
P; Romack, Arthur, PS; R088 Ger'al- ROMEO: Forget It, lady 1 Thou 
dlue, P8: Sama. M. Lucille, P8'lh88t thy lIoea all mixed up! Wood8t 
Sanks, Davld, P8; Scott. ETelyn. neck! 
8; !'cott, Madel)n. P; Schroeder, JULIET: Yea Yerlly, but let Dot 
Hulda, S; Scrlvuer, Lora Belle, PS; I my fath?r ftnd thee here, or be will 
Seibert. Alvlua, P; Shackleton, Thel·l.mack thee for a Ii yard 1088! My 
IDa, P; Shaller, Ada, P: Smith, Thel-jkln.men all wood love to bump thee 
IDa, I'S; Snod.mltb, Gertrude, PS; oil. 
Borrell •. Marcella, PS; Sparka, 101'1 ROMEO: With love', lite wlng,-
Lucille. PS; Spiller, Elma, S; Spiller, JULIE'r: It they do lamp th"" 
Jam"s Raymond, 8; Springer. Vivian, I they will musa thee up! 
P; otaley, Maurice, P8; Stephens. I ROMEO: With love', lite wtnp-
J1eulbh A., P; Stewart, Pauline Marie, JULIET: I wood not for tha world 
PS; Stokea, Trudie, PS; Sullivan" tbey nailed thee beret 
Ruth. P; 8utton. Zelia, PS; Sulton. ROMEO: With lou'l lite wlng_ 
Wary Jane, PS: Sulton, Hubert, PS; .JULIET: My kinsmen-
SUllon. Olive. P; Tablng, Fern, P; ROMEO: Say, wot tha bell', tha 
t.ylor, Virginia, P; Taylor, Kenueth. Idea uv Interruptlug me all tha tlme' 
S; Th<HIlPliOO, Theodore, P; Thomp- Uuh! Lay oil thy kln8men! Wodda 
1GIl. Earl, P; Thrall, Vergle, PS; I care t.bout thy old man. huh! 
Throop. Lucille, P8; Tolna, Frances Wood8t neck! 
LucHle, PS; TrammelL Arthur N~ PS: NURSE: (From wltbin) Juliet, get 
Trampe, Gerald, PS; Tripp, Emma, Pi thee to bed, brat! 
Tro.t. Manllda, PS; Underwood, DIm ROMEO: Who' owns )'Our nice 
PIe, PS; Van Dyke.' Lillie. P8; wlch sound. like 6 o'e!ock! 
VauKhan, Jaabelle. P; Verner, Winl· .JULIET: 'Tis but my nune. 8he 
Ired, PS; Walaath. Mary A., 8; Ward, glTeth me a pain! 0, Romeo, woodst 
Cvrle, PS: Ward, RUIIe\l, P: War- change thy name for my .. ke' 
Now showiDg New Spring Dreasel. 
Coats and Millinery 
THE FAMOUS 
-
_ .. _ .. 
Drop in and see us, our goods are right and our prices 
are right. We are men's and Boys outfitters from 
head to foot. 
JESSE J. WINTERS 
Clothing, Furnishings, Hats. Shoes 
Your Feet Will Carry You Through If 
They Are Properly Shod 
THE FASHION BOOTERY 
. -- . .. - . --
, 
• 
Eaton Crain Statiouery 
Shtaffer. Parker and 
Cebklin Fountain Pens. 
WILHELM DRUG CO. 
Soda Fountain Special-
ties. ""hit man'll. BUIltes 
and Busy Bee Candies.--The Students Dru. Store 
• 
Pace Elcbt THE EGYPTIAN 
NOTED LECTURER Slanley ................. 1 0 2 GYM KAHANA TOMORROW NIGHT' A HARD JOe 
TO SPEAK HERE Wllaon ............. S 0 Ii 
Reed of Cape olrlelated at tbe Will· Tomorrow nlgbt the new gym. wlU Students who .... on • new8papw 
(Contlnned trom page OIle) Maylleld game and Russell of Wa.;h· be tbe meetlne place {or a colorful stair. and do their poeItion jnsUet, 
Ington U. at tbe Cape game. occaalon. Tbe progr&Ul la being put are doing .. hardest work In the IJa. 
In I89!, at the suggestion or Lord on to raise money for the gym clasBea. !'mutlon, according to I. H. Shaw. 
Southborough, Dr. Grenrell IIrst visit· SOC RATS ENTERTAIN ZETETS Musical numbera. boxing. acrobatic bead of the publicity departmeut elf 
ed the coasts of Labrador and North btunts and the IInaJ game of the clallll Colorado State Teachen' college. 
NewfouQ,llal:d In a hospital sailing (Coutinued trom poge 1) tournament will all be 8taged (or PI'ofellllor Shaw Mid, In addlUoa, 
ship to see If medical and surgical floored) for %5 centa. that e"er)' member of the atalr mlllt 
service could be estahllshed. From I It Is reported that Ou. Phillip. will be alert, he must have a "Doae far 
this simple beginning has grown, dur·I elsOng of Marguerite Burns, Fred Me-I be unable to pnt on the "Bunny" ch ... new .. " and. after he baa gathered tile 
Ing tb~ past thirty years, one of the I Lain, Mary Tedrow and Ellis Hanna, Ing stunt due to tbe fact that be has new .. he mnat write It 80 that other 
Kresl " .. rvlce works of the world. In accompanied by Martha Brockett and 18lre~dy caugbt all that cau be found. people will waut to read It; 01117 
addition to the hospital service esta'" I Frank Armentrout. rendered "Melan'l ln tbe meantime tbe management of througb ateady eo-operatlon of tile 
IIshed, r,'lnd"er have bet-u Introduced, choly." The audience was all but re- the sbow la Importing two dozen nice stair Ia a readable newspaper edited. 
Into the "uuntry In order to ntlllze I duced to tears hy the mournful mel· ~Bunnles" from Belgium and it Ia al. Many of the most popular authon 
eventually the Immense ball'en areas cdy of the song, Once started the most certain that aome fast work will of today are the newspaper reporters 
of a roumry usalesn Cur agricultural! Qusrtet ... ·as loath to stop and IInally be shown by younc Phillips. of y!lsterday, 
Il<'nellts. 18ubslded only at the Insistence of the Tbe rest of the procram will be --------
When the wmter Ice cuUl off com· I presiding officer. ~ust as It was announced In tbe Egyp- BIG PRIZE·ENGAGEMENTS 
munlcatlon .. Ith the outside world When calm reigned once again La- tlan last week and remember that tbe 
and the doatlug population haa de·, men Wells delivered an oration. "The basketball Kame alone wm be worlb A suitable prize will be olrered for 
parted, boats are laid UPo and part 'I' Signs or Spring." He dlscuBSed the the %5 centa. . the lirst couple that announce their 
of tbe hospitals are closed, Dog tragic effect of one catcblng spring engagement tbla spring. If Inte ....... 
teams are then used and lone patrols: fever In the early daya of Marcb, and ed see the busl_ JIlahager or tile 
esUlblls.bed. Swathed In w1Dd-JNof I' recllnlnc under tbe lealisss branCbe"] Any girl can be cay In a classy coupe; I editor. 
garments, the docto,.. of the lnterna. of the trees on a blanket of sno.. In a taxi they all can be jolly. 
tIonaJ Grenf .. 11 Association and tbelr I "Rushing the 8e&8On In aucb a man- But tbe girl worth Yo'hlle Ia tbe one If ''1ove ain't crand," just ask Irna 
helpers trav,,1 over hundreds or miles I ner," he declared, "mlght lead to tbat can smile Yates. Ynu'U see him parked In &D1 
of wind swept and Icy barren .. or the (olds, du aDd pneumonia." From this When you're taking her home on COrridor, or any place In the ScIeIlCll 
frozeD bays of the Nortb Atla.ntlc. tragic speculation the andlenCe W88 the trolley. building. 
Come and hear this thrilling story drawn by a talk on "Love's Labor 
told hy the "World's Most Distinguish· Lost" by Oliver Mcllratll. "Mac" was 
"d Citizen." Dr. Grenfell, In his kindly ... ·ell quallfted to talk on tbe subject 
manner, illustrating It with moving bnd capable of gl"lne expert advice. 
picture dlma. i Following "Mae's" talk was a de-
Tbe seata In the parquet are for' bate. The question under dlscu88lon 
~ale at one dollar each. The balconv "'as Resolved. That peUlne Ia repre-
Is reserved for students only and will bt'nslble for unsophisticated, bashful, 
be sold at twenty·five centa per seaL awkward, gawky, green. "village cu~. 
The Mlnlgters' Association has cov'l "PH." Tbe affirmative speaker. Fred 
ered Its guarantee and tbe remaining, Miller, made a very strong case 
sPVI'n bundred seals are to be 80ld by I against the custom. While Lucille 
the public library; the mon"y made Troupe In a very persuasl"e talk 
In this way Is to be used In the build· I championed the cause of tbe "Village 
Ing of the nl''' library. ('ut·up." Fred McLain gave tbe deci. 
MAROONS VICTORIOUS IN 
TWO FINAL GAMES 
(Continued from page 1) 
slon In favor of the negative. It wss 
"harged that McLain was a biased 
judge. 
The last number on the program 
1 .... &8 "Random Redectlons", tak"n 
I from "So-Zet G088lper." Tbe rellee-
l-I-, .. -s-'t-a-rt-S-'O-a-n-d-O-n-IY-O-n-c-e-d-Id-C-:a-pe-I tion consisted of apeculatlon. concern· 
preSR Cor"'ard to bring tbe score 12'1I).llng the future of prominent persona 
Mac allm sent the second team In for I and a plea for greater work lu tbe 
the last t ... ·o mlnUles of play and th"y >IOCleties. 
Thi. Space dedicated 
To Red Robert.' 
Ford 
succeed"d In boldlng Cape from 8COr-' At tbe roncluslon of tbe program 
Ing. I chicken Bandwlcbea and graPe Juice 
Fry again led the scortng with four "'ere ...,ned. Before adjournment ~.~.;:;;:~:;:;:==~~:;;:=~;:~=;:====:;======;::: .... ~fields and four frEe pitcbes. Craw. various persons were asked to talk t - • . _ _ _ _ _ ____ • __ 
bhaw and Munger tied for second cmong whom yere D. Ransom Sher· 
"lace la 8"orlng by maklne ten polnlf retz. formerly a prominent Zetet. and 
apiece. Wilson was hlttlne In tbla Frank Arm.ntron\, the Zetetlc preal· 
game and came down the door to net I dent. Bert Casper'. heretofore 1m· 
three ftelda. Stanley played a cOOll' maculate reputation was &erlouely 
floor game and bad little chance to I damaged before Interested parties 
sboot, bot once be did get down It waa could get tbe meetln« adjourned. 
fatal for Cape to tbe tune of a ..... bt. 
Cape'8 scoring was evenly divided, 
Buckmlnster and Mayhew both mak. 
Ing three lielda whUe Harris and 
GI'hrs made two li,,1d baRk",. apiece. 
Kiehne made a leld and a free pitch. 
Normal (40) 
F.O. F.P. Tot 
Munger .·..............f 2 10 
Ii 0 10 • ('rawshaw 
.. ~; ..... - • 12 
HOW TO BECOME POPULAR 
Write a testimonial for a patent 
medicine ad. 
Flunk tbree aubJecta. 
GI't engared. 
Get nnengaged. 
Join tbe boy .eontL I 
Playa saxophone, a ukelele wOl dOot 
Break a date with your clrl 
Use Uswrlne. 
THE STUDENTS STORE 
Quality MerchaDdlae Is Our Motto. 
Senice Is Our Law 
Toilet Artlck>s, Stationery, Fountain Peas 
FANNIE MAY CANDIES 
'luaU!, 
Plone 34' 
------------------------~ 
